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at czency pert 
{gol~mliia ~ exlerb m~ zin~we iuizlles far ~ ~,,~tq~ll J Big business a'nd governments have ~ T IME is jogging right along and once more we greet you with 
~r i~t i f f [a~*  " . ' " " . ] f inal ly  d iscovered what  a luxuary  the ~ .L  • our  best  w ishes  fo r  a Merry Chr i s tmas .  Let ' s  forget"~ 
' ' . ' .~ , -  ~.~- • : i efficienc~ exper t  has  been to h im and ~ the  o ld  depression fo r a day or  so  and  en joy  the  Christmas 
" , ~ l f f I  ~l~lIlltii~ll~ f how unab le  he i s ' to  operate  under  the ~ Season in the proper spirit - 
. " :' . :  . . " . . . .  . i I s tress of so-cal led hard  t imes. The  el- ~ . " 
. . . .  :[ f ic ieney ,export  is a luxury  who-over -  ~ 
played himself ,  and  ~ow many o f  the 
tool§ of that  theo'ry a re 'on  the  s t reet  errace Bo_sv Red a o,oo~ with  the labor ing  man the  effi- Carrots  
• ciency expert put out on the street a Bu l l  Loaning Gold Mine fo r  r And Girls Get " Green Feed for , o o ~  time.ago. About the only thing 
the efficiency expert-has accomplished Policy Again Farmers in the Their Reward Laying Hens 
' ~.everal. hundred per, according to the NOW in  E f fec t  Rupert Market  
- -  size of the business. Since, for in- 
The resu l ts  of the years  work  by the I t  is .i known fact  that  green feed in stance, the  B. C. government  adopted ~ 
rays and  g i r ls  c lub in Ter race  is ~ow one form or another  is a very va luab le  Mr. E f f ic iency Man soft ie  s ix teen or  The Domin ion Govermnent  Bull  Loan Cont inued from last  week 
mbl ished, and  i t  seems that  those addi t ion to a pou l t ry  rat ion. No mat  eighteen Years ago, there  has  ~ever  ing Pol icy has  been of g reat  ass istance '('vrtain essent ia ls  are  necessary. 
young fo lkhave  some pret ty  good ani-  ter  how well ba lanced a rat ion may be been a. ba lanced budget  and  the taxes to fa rmers  in this  section in improving M~)stimporlant of al l  is for  the  fa rmers  
imHs,but bet ter  yet, they are  learn ing  there  seems m come a t ime when a have gone to  a po int  where  the  people the qual i ty  of the calf  crop. Over 50 to m.fl~e use of the agent  by keeping 
rl good deal  about  pigs, and they are  change is desirable.  Var iety in a diet  are not pay ing and are  buck ing .  ~The perligreed bul ls  of var ious breeds have him informed of what  they have to sell 
-aking a rea l  in terest  in pigs. Such a is perhaps  no more welco~ne to the hen civil serv ice is away in advance  of  any  been d is t r ibuted to sett lers throughout  and byse l l ing  it th rough him. The 
~lub is encourag ing to the depar tment  than  to the human race. Tffough it  requi rements .  Every  prov ince and  the the Cent ra l  In ter ior  dur ing the past  vaunted independence of fa rmers  is of- 
tff agr icu l ture  wh ich  sponsors these Ires been authent ica l ly  reported that  Dominion d id the  same. In  Ot tawa a two years, Th is  policy is sti l l  in ef- ten t imes a great  hand icap  to h im in 
clubs among the young people.. Mrds receiv ing dritnl green feed such branch of the  Agr icu l tu ra l  Depar t -  feet and  farmers '  organizat ions wish- market ing his produce. A great  many 
Dr .T .G .  Stewart ,  western  l ive stock as Mfa l fa  lea f  meal amy give results  meat  spent much money to prove to a tug to use i t  are  required to have ~heir milts all sel l ing the same stuf f  on the 
pi 'mnoter w i th  the Domin ion L ive stock as good i f  not  bet ter  than  birds receiv- few other  civi l  se rvants  that  the num- Ifpplication completedd and mai led be- ore, market  inev i tab ly  resul ts  .in price 
I , 'aneh. and  widely known in th is  dis- ing steepe~l a l fa l fa ,  c ' ibbage and  man.  ber of apDle seeds in an, ,apple did ~ot fore January  20th in order  to get a cutt ing mzd a loss to everyone except 
triet, was the judge and he expressed gels. the quest ion of a change in d iet  is umke an apprec iab le  d i f ference in the bull next  spring, the buyer. Market ing  must  be  orderly 
his pl :easure- in the results  secured in  a lmint that  wil l  ahvays  deserve con- weight  of a box of app les  The ru les of the policy require that  if it is to be prof i table.  Other  essen- 
these boys and g i l l s  clubs. The  pigs s iderat ion.  "Bib business is in the  same boat  and  three or more sett lers  w i th  a min immn tials concern themselves  wi th  qual ity.  
were on the whole of good type "and In  feeding the b i rds  in the Egg Lay- al l  c lasses are  su f fe r ing  The  eff iei- of twenty- f ive cows form an Associa- Vegetables must  be clean, sound mat-  
,.'howed excel lent qual i ty.  The mere-- ing contest  a t  the Dominimz Experi -  ency expert  was p i t ted  aga ins t  the  tton. The  bul l  is del ivered to the near-  ure andat t rac t ive ly  packed. I t  is not 
Imrs and  the i r  organizer,  Mrs. McGon- menta l  Farm,  Agassiz. B. C., par t i cu la r  esty of man and  they both  went  hay-  est s tat ion  f ree  of al l  costs and the  as- the biggest vegetable that  is the  best. 
nell, Terrace,  a re  to be congratu la ted  attentioz] has a lways been given to the wire. sociat ion agrees to erect a good corraI for nmre often than  not i t  is misshap-  
on the i r  .~uccess th is  year, par t i cu la r ly  mat ter  of  green feed. For  ~nany years  for the bull  and  give it  proper  care and pen and coarse. Those of medium 
,in view of the  general  shortage in feed mangels  were used in this connect ion size aremost  un i fo rm and best  f lavored. 
gra in last  summer,  dur ing  the w inter  months.  However,  Hol land is Canada 's  leading foreign attent ion.  
market  for  buckwheat .  " The  agr icu l tura l  depar tment  of the  Cabbage and caul i f lower,  should be put  
The record book shows the  amount  as ev ident ly  the  va lue  of  the  mange l  • * , Canad ian  Nat ional  Rai lways,  Pr ince up in eighty pound c ra tes  to permi t  
and  the cost of the  feed required and  did not jus t i fy i t s  c lassi f icat ion so much There  are  th i r ty - two  d i f fe rent  types  George or Mr. D. Suther land,  .d istr ict  easy handl ing  and  t r immed to look at- 
' the general  essays were very  interest -  as a green feed as a succulenu feed on- of c l imate  d i s t r ibuted  over  the ear th ,  agr icul tur ist ,  Smithers,  wil l  be pleased tract ive. Some of .the caul i f lower 
qng. One or two of the  members  were  ly, the a t tent ion  of those responsible Somet imes they a l l  congregate  here for  to" fu rn ish  appl icat ion fbrms or addi- leaves are left on in order  to protect  
unable to prov ide  su i table  pasturage  has  recent ly  been  turned  more and  
moze to the  va lue  of red carrots  ']:he a conference,  t iona! in fo rmat ion  on th is  policy to the head. Carrots  and  beets bunched 
'for' the animals .  They, however,  ap- . T " • • • • -, those in terested wi ththe tops lef t  on in la te  summer  for 
iweeiated the lack  of th is  and each one latter,  is of  ~:a lue .no f  only for  i ts  sue- ~ " ' .. • ~ ' • . . . . " " the.v make good ~reens Later  they 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e quel H;~. 111 ~ana~:  a~po~tr~ . . . . . . . . . . .  [ in s tat ing  a l te ra t ions . they  Would mak~ " " ...... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v'~, , z - " . . . . .  , o- ' " cu le ,cy  but  for  i ts  v i tamin  content '  . " . " . ": - - z ,  "~' - .-~';<,.-~--." . ~ . . . . .  " ...... " - ' - " " ' . . . .  sh0iilff 1--v ~-- ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : ' " • " . . . . .  " " " " " r[q:'lf " . . . . . . . .  ~" - : ,  " . ' .  " : : :  ..... : ........ z' u~ vr~mu~et[-ant~ ~acKe(l-'llKe-~')o-....  
In the i r  methods  i f  meml~ers another  • z . . . .  fil fi '" peat  azm. muck  ate.. anaer lazd  by -heds ,  L . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  No  mat te '  how,  wel l  b a ceda  ra-  . . . . .  : ;  " - . - . .  . . . .  ,-, - MEMBER WAS SHIPWRECKED ta$oes in clean, strong' sacks  and  Shouhl 
' ~ " " " l her  ozmarz ~an ezzecuve:sozz  amenument )  , ' 
lyear,  po inted Out that  by hook or by " ' " " I severa l  feet  deck ~ - : ' - ' : '  - : . ,  : : . ...... t t lon may be success in teeding w mt . . . . .  ' ' " ,. ~ be. mature ,  c lean and  sound. Brussel  
crook, pasture  would most  cer ta in ly  be  "[~ :~.  :: : <:  " [1'77 Olof Hanson,  M.P i ts mak inz  are- sprouts, onions,  lettuce, celery; aspara-  
it  be poul t ry  or o ther  l ive stock de ~" o ~ e aze zaetots tha~ appeal  to t in 
pendsver.~ much indeed on the  abi l i ty  , " ' ' : " :  | ' • . . . . .  us turn i  s n furn ished.  The  in fo rmat ion  conta ined ,,~,h.~ ~.~ v, ~o ~,.,~ .h  . . . .  Ns  I ~ i th  the except ion of one or ' two~ pazat i °ns  for  going to Ottawa about  g , p a d o ther  vegetables st-  
in the essayscoveHngfead ingmethods  . . . . .  ,~..,,. . . . . . . .  r~ , - .  . . . .  I , .~.~ ~ . . . . .  *~ , , / ,a ,  ~,~ ,h.. ~.,~e ~n,~,lthe f i r s t  .0 f ' February  to at tend the |  cure areadysa le  and al l  should be 
and  management  was 'obv ious  proof  "of " ,~  • ":¢ < , . , . ,  . . . . .  t,,,~=-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nower of :~bservanc~ comes in. 1 ird~ I -. ~'~° ..'" J . .  -' • ' . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  , , ,, smppeu in a coIlfl[ltlOll Eo mainta in  the L,,  . . . . . . . . . .  *,- "e ,.~,,., *~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,..~ |months  Canad ian  ra~ wo01 is unk /m~n, [meet ln , .o f  par l iament .  Las t  week end[ , 
the  keen in terest  aken  by the members  , . , .  -pt , - .~. , - , , ,  . . . .  "" " "' "" "'~- "~'~'"'~"" ~ - : " • "he ~isited &nyox u- in  . . . . . . . .  ~- . ._  ~qua.ey- ""  "°~uears" ann" pomtry" shouhl 
• " ' S in  J i l l ) f i l l , "  ' " '  ." " ,  - ~ ,~ $ a l i l t [ l l~ l l  ~ . l l l  ' ' and. of the  numerous  improvements  sug ty, pick out  f rom a number  of feed [ _ _ _ / . .  ' . • ' ' ]be - r~- - r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
gested to them through the i r  experl -  ,ct only ~hat  th~ lueee~ but wh,~ i s /  "=: ~ " " / rne  rorurn t r ip  they ran into a heavy l '. p ope'~y uressea,  wrappea anti of 
ence that  would be~ of ass ls tanc  to best f,i'r ehem '~ l t l i fu '~ i ;  no de f t ,Re[  'r lw use of 1 ,neumat~ ti~es on cw,,-I blow wi th  the result  that  the i r  boat J~m~]ble  qua! zty" But ter ,  mi lk  an d 
Ithem in o ther  years. :xperhm,nt  ha~ ~ie,:,l c, irr ied ,,zit a t  wheele.d car ts  ( fa rm)  in Great  Br i ta in [was  turned over  and they had  to swim o~e~he: ggs' clean aria wnomsome. All 
; ~ " " "" ,' ~ ~:: , '  . . . . . .  n t to f  roduced the dra f t  f rom 13 to 41: per  f r it. ~Yhen they reached land they "" . ' . ' 
The prize w inners  were as fo l lows:  f~[~;]] I : : ;  1 ~ fthety t~ l :  :yptteh;Ohag h ,::, he filaOl ~:~lgthemUul~itmb~tpb:~y ~-Ger t rude  MeConnel,,  81.6; Mar~ :~;,:~i;s, ::l:[:,ti.~,:: ~ :.:3, e ~[i(17;~ c f~,~. ~;;n:; al0d :n~:leas~:, ~he p:~allO::ln 1 ';17,.e:'t . 
Smith.  81.0; Char les  Houlden 78.8; ;b'e" " .! ~,,:'~1 ' i ~ 1 e ed. 
Lloyd Thomas  76.8", Joe  H ip  78.8; Tony :hes,, i:~ imeliz:e:l Io be much in favor  iron tires. ***  bi,eu re~eued. Olof says that  it  is al- This  coming w inter  IS a good thin, 
H ipp 7:~.4; Bi l l le  HoMer 64.4, all of the  "¢d' the rl,d I~,rrots. r'~d~t Iwing an  M. P. and work ing for for farml~rs to lflan on mak ing  a bhl 
above were f rom Ter race :  Edward  The' metal  p roduct ion 'o f  Calmdn ts your  enuntry,  hut  there are solne fen. for the f i rst  $200,000. Off ic ials con- 
now .$3fl0,000,000 and- i s  g reater  than  tm.es about  i t  that  are  not so hot. At nectod with the Prov inc ia l  and Dom- 
l)oblfle. Copper City, 61.2. AI' the man: 'e ,  in l lazelton Jack  i'l~t, loI:fl wheat  product ion,  the pre.rent t ime he is v is i t ing.h is  par- tnim] Depar tments  of Agr icu l ture  and 
Wr!g'llt ~,I' ('eflilrv:l],, and Bob 8]ltlnlion *, * * " lolls canlps and .p laces  of business be. 
RE'CI,AIM YOUg; : :ENOINE OIL ,ff SeMy L..tlw will I,l; among the  boll Arehie McLeo~l ( ioca i "s th i | sn ; "agent  f6re Chr i s tmas  and before he  g06s ~ast the 0..N. R :Co lon izat ton  and Agrlcul.  
tm'al  I ;raneh wil l  be only too pleased 
d.~y .guests. and his fami ly  le f t  on Monday 's  t ra in  where he expects to spend the next  five ro assist  in solving the i r  problems. 
It. has been found that  oils used in * * * for Te lkwa where  Mr. MeLeod has  fak. months.  
uternal  combust ion engines can be re- Dr. aml Mrs. II. C. Wrim,h will give en over the  agent ' s  posit ion.  Mr. Mc- 
• lailned andused again,  as a result  of. a (.hrb~tmui d imu r to the s ta f f  on the Leod had  been .in- Ter race  for  some I The Se:f lyLake school concert is to |  C,oporat ive t r ia ls  by the Dominion 
nw,.~tigations on t rac tor  engine lubri-  u,.'ght ~,!', ('hrisfmn.~. years and has  many f r iends  here. who lhe held on Thursday  n ight  and the |Depar tment  of agr icu l tu re  with.  gra in 
regre.t h is  depar ture  and  the  loss of t • at ion c:mdueteed at  the Ln ivers i ty  of " ~ * * " concert a t  Four  Mile school On F r iday[  grasses clovers and  hor t icu l tura l  erol,s 
~askutchewan. Themethod of reelain~ Tim pfib!l~..~<,ho(,l e:me(,rl in Hazel  the fami ly wi l l  be fe l t in  town. ~night. . [ f rom Hudson Bay  Junett0i i .  as' fa r  as 
ng nmy~ vary  from s t ra in ing  through ionwll l  he Imhl Ihi.,: even ing . .  |Churchil l- a re  ill progress. 
:lilltOll cotten. Mott ing paper  or felt * * * 
;trainers, to the usq of f i l ters  consist- Our  lwtter  hail '  was away for  a day 
ng of layers of soil and sand° or leap. ~o:'.two and the'  l,ral.n that  brought  her  L- 
h~gthe oil in barre ls  for  long per lot ls i l )ack wa.~ hall' a.u horn. lat(,. Our  bet .::... 
Df thne so that  the heavy l)al'tleles wi l l '  t(,r ha l f  has  I)cea rlll l l l lng It ha l f  hollr , ,  
~ettle to the  bot tom.  The  funct ion  o f :beh iud  c','er slm.e. 
i 'eelaiming the oil is to remove the dir~ * * * 
~ud water  f rom the oils. [ Have you lmhl your  su~scr ipt ion yel 
The Last Dance~Tliis Year , '" ...... " : '  
Andits to aid the Hospital Auxiliary. What cou'd=be~a'. !i : 
better way to spend the endof the year.? . . .  . .  ~ ' 
" • '. 'I ~-~, ~ t 
" " all 1 New Hazelton H , i - . 
Frlday,,,December 291 :: • ' • : e,.  , . .  . , . .  ~ ' ' ( ' ~ . '~ i  " - '  " " "  " '  i F "  .~, 
: "': " i t  : 
' "  ":" : " !l 
- :rS°nHa,e:Iton Refreshme.ts(i;i.-,iii ~_;/., :•:, ,, When •tur.ke, was. fifty cents a pound Christmas.cheer was transported by wa,n 
Miss An Orehest ra  Admlsmon !,, ' ....... .. " 
, ' , ,  .... , ,  ,,, , " " , " " ' ' : • " .,i~!,II~ to  d i s tanteamps  and  set t lements ,  .,, :..,. .,. 
• . ./ ." .!-.[ . . . .  . 
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Even thouRh business is not uv td',~'0rmai you still 
use Counter Check Books and need th6m now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
• Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of 'any s ize and any make and 
at manufacturer 's  prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
i The Omineca Herald New Haze l ton ,  B. C. 
RoYalwinter: - 
Fair, Toronto 
King of Shows 
Wimdpeg, Man.--The twelfth Royal 
Winter fair which concluded at Toron- 
o ou the 30th of ~ovember is unques- 
ionably the greatest agricultural and 
ive~tock sh6~v ~6'fi the North American 
:ontinent. I t  has a balance between 
)rchard, fieldand farm products which 
~s not to be found at  any other show 
Ahmg the Bulkley River near New Haz~lton where runny, many thousands of hor.~o pow.[.r zlre awa:Tir|g de;viol). 
i .  • . .+ .  + 
meat. ],ad,~,.3s c,ml.l !,t, ele~trif,~u steel plants could be operated, radio broad casting statiofls upplied and nmay 
i'aetories, besides lighting up the whole countryside brighter than Broadway. 
The hospitals of the province have or rate. Premier Pattullo is trying to 
madea request of the provincial gore- I Imlnnee his budget, or 'get it as near a 
tq'nment for a irestoration of-the old 701 bahmce as possible before going to the 
eentsper'day.per patient instead of the l Dominion Premier" for assistance. I t  
present 45 centsper  day. The hospit- I isnot an easy job being Premier, . 
als claim they. carmel exist on the lowJ * * * 
Thevalue of' agricnllural 1)ro(luets 
nndvegetabies (exclusive of animals 
and animal products) exported from 
Canitda'for the  year emh~l October 
was $195,181,851. That is n lot of real 
money for tht fnrmers some l)laee. 
• , : . . .  • .. . . . . . . . .  ~. . 
. . •  . .  . 
on e!ther.sidt, of tire international 
b~mndry: dc(.lared ]), I'. Devlin, western 
mtperintendent of 'tgrieulture. C. N. R. 
who bfficiated as judge .of heavy 
draught horses ;Lt the:Winter Fair. . 
:Tlie exhibits in all live.;~toek sections 
werP. iiot only nloredrrimerous this year 
than + ever before but the quality was 
nndoubtedly snpeHor to that of past 
years and a chan|pion at the Royal a 
few yeare ago would certttinly have not 
got very ~ar in the ln'ize list this year. 
Visitors from the United States were 
lmrticuhirly amazed at the outstanding 
uniformity- nnd quality in all breeds 0t; 
dairy cattle and they considered the 
exhibits of Holsteins, Ayshires, ;Ierseys 
and Guernseys to be superior to those 
shown at the recent National Dairy 
Show in the States. 
Western Canadian exhibitors did ex- 
ceptionally well in the heavy horse. 
beef and dairy cattle, and swine sec- 
tions. The excellent condition in 
whfi:h western'exhibitors brought heir 
• ~eutries .into competition entitled them 
to a great deal of cr/~dit, espeeiully as 
all exhibits had been shipped from 
1,500 to 2,000 miles before compehtion 
Whereas they competed with animals 
Wliieh, in Some .instances, + were points 
quite close to Toronto. 
The Toronto Winter Fair ts certain- 
ly justifying its position as the agricul- 
tural show window of Canada. The 
greatest regret is that more farmers 
from western Canada cannot find it 
possible to visit this exhibition and ~ee 
for themselves what different sections 
~md provinces of the country  ore pro- 
ducing, as a visit to this show is of 
tremendons interest and educational 
value, said Mr. Devlin. 
5JILLION POUNDS POUI,TRY 'I,l)l?. 
• T I lE  | 'N ITE I )  KIN GI)OM 
'l'hh'ty:si,: carloa|l. ~,)1~ I ~t :~ r f r , .m 
W,.,s~(.rt~ C:mad;~ are arr iv lngin Britain 
+i,,r th,+ Chris~'om.,; mark.:t, l.oading 
~x;,s oml~leted at l-I'.t'if;t~ before the 
Slb ,f De~on lber  The cars W..L  '~. all 
l-,:wily lea(led and the shii)mertt:~ will 
,,,.,;egqte uTq)roxi,:mh:iy 1,000,P00 ]bs. 
"l'i.N .qfiD|:~ent w..• mo,le up:a'm..-I oa- 
th'ely ,ff out'keys, , , Fhot lg l I  a few ducks 
..I,t,~o :s ~.1 vht(.keu '",', r: [ l lel l .(h', l  
~ - _ . -_ - . ' (H+~NEROUS HORTICULTURISTS 
[ In order to keel) chi ldren' off the 
streets in the poorest parts of London, 
human tendency . a  ~ 
England, and teach them some of the 
, wonders of nature, eight beautiful gar- 
.dens have been transformed from mere 
rubbish heaps in the slums by the dir- 
ected efforts of the children, under a 
committee of generous hortieulturists 
and other~...#It is new called the Los- 
• , - ,  . . , . . . .  
.--+.-, " " : " 
• ~ " '!business firms employ advertising', to lessea:fl~eh, costs, o f  
. !  . . . .  , : , I  ''• . . "  . . , .. , ~. ~. - , ~- : 
i . ' . : "  i , Bushiess enterprise today has two major l~roblems : 1 : T0lnere:ts~' 
i ::i~, ;.;gales ;2 Tfi" !easels.: Cos t of-'selling,, '::YcLs6 manY': omit th~ ,use, of "atlver~islng~ii:~ "~ : ': 
despite their readlnbss, to agree to thepr0posltion that  a( ivcrt ls lne": le~s~im i ~"'' ! 
. +,~u~.~,,,~. ~e, , ,~ .  ,:. :~ :. + . . . .  . . .. - ,  .--: . . . .  ,+ .... 
~ . ,  ; '~ ' . .  . , . , ~,  . .. - , / , . . - .  ~ j  
;+ ........ ,'~." : ," :  We're.frankly amazed-at the. avoidance, of; u(h;ertlSing in '  th.~'.fac~.~ i. :;~ ,~ : :  
...... : : :  : .e l  the . .~nowledge  that it cos l~ less' . to.sel l  'with,..~he assistance; of".nd(!~/.!!.s~ii(:;~;;~i.t::~,~;~ ~ 
Ing  t lmn Wi thout  It. 
' J~ .  %/~:  " :  
..... ' " Strange, strange--this human tende||cr to ~o contrary to'wirer kno~¢ . . . .  , .... 
• ~ + , , , ,  
. . . . . . . .  +,e g"and"' , . . . . . . . . . .  , ' + . : (  experience ha~ e taught, us is, r ight.  ': -, ' .  :'. ,.,, ~ •, ~ ..~ . . . . . . .  
:~  ' , ' . . . . .  . ' ,,~ - . . 
' . "~  ' ' ~ " "~'"':'~ ' " " ', ' . ~ - ~ ~ . .~., " . , I~  ~1., ( _~ q,|  ~. , ,  ...... ~ , ~,~),lesseu your cost of ~! ing ,  we commend to yo, u aft tidequil~e cam-.' ~ " ,. 
"" patgn Of regtdar advertishig"~in The Omineea Herald.' '" ' : ...... ' "  .......... ~" ........ " '  
• ., . . . - " ';i,7 ,'{q', ~ . . . .  . . . . , .. ; .,~ .,, ,. ,..,.., 
,~.+,. 
• . [  
'don Children's Garden. The product 
of each plot is the property of the 




; i:i: ... ]NTER 
g'~RV ~:,@,.W FARES EAST 
. P lenger .~ leave.3 t imes a 
week, connecting at Jasper• for 
• all points East and South. : 
. . . . . .  . , . . . ,  
Ask 1,ouL lacal agent for 
information. 
• . .  + : .•+ 
New and Much~ Lower Return 
Fares to eastern destinations are 
on sale Dec. 1st to Jan. 5. Stop- 
oread. 1re:urn limit, Three Months. 
Full pb~tlculars l~Om 
CITY HCKE~ OFFICE 
528 Thkd Ave. - Pxince Rupert 
C A N A D I A N 
N.A T I.,:O,..N A L 
Enjoy the hospitality of the Gros-~ 
venor. Here • you will be among friend-, ~
ly people, The Grosveuor is a quiet 
Hotel within two blocks of•the heart  
of Vancouver's hopping and theatre 
district, yet away from heavy traffic. 
Metropolitan dining room service, com- 
fortable lounge and writ ing rooms.t' 
Ratqs are reasonable. 
RATES 
D.,I,: '  "1 I11 
Det'd Bath • $t.50 _ ~. . . ,~  I l l  
Det 'd  Bath  $ 9 ,00  [ ~ I ~ I ~ - . . . , ~ 1  
With ruth m:~.oo~,,L.~inj. ]qE,,,,~,,~..}.4 
Monthly: " Iq l  ~ Ill 
Dct 'dl~th$25.00 I I ~  Ill 
I . . . .  Z , 
. . . . .  there 
Oqe:  eL  the  lat'~,est c~rgoes  of  
huaber 'afiiDped from £atat John. 
on t.he ("amtdian All-it:He sea coast 
was forx;arded to Great Britain 
reeemly. It t:oa.~b;ted of 3,043,- 
l~J6 I'c~t, mo~tly of dea ls .  
Output of nichol in Canada in 
]932 totalled 30.327,~68 pounds 
valued at $7,179.862. Pro~luction 
during the f i r s t  s ix  aionths of  1933 
amounted to 22,802.434 pounds .~s 
compared with, 21,162,786 pounds 
for the correuD6ndin~ period of 
1932. 
Every homo at some future date 
will have "air conditioning" and 
the word "heating" will pass out 
of use among home owners ,  J. J .  
Donovan, General Ele'ctric Com. 
pauy expert, told a largely at. 
tended meeting of the, Electrical 
Club at the Royal York hotel, To- 
ronto, recently. 
Steep grades of the Rocky .  
Mountalu areas  presented no dif .  
f lcuity to the Royal  Scot,  c rack  
Brlt lsh f lyer,  en route to Wlnn i .  
peg and the east  from Vancouver  
recently. The a l l :Br i t ish tra in Is 
attract ing great' popular  enthu.  
s iasm throughout  Canada on  i ts  
return Journey  to Montreal,  
":MOnt'real'e"':millloa do l la r  hole"  
on Dorchester  street,  where  a ra i l .  
war , termina l ,  w a~. ,  to : have 'been_ 
.~b'eii~""e~$dfl/~',"d~e 'a. go~icn,"if 
Canada Sees bYe:to eye  ~ i th  a 
• ~ t Out! a ldermen who 
j (  ' . • ~ , ,~  ?"  
• • .~,= .,~ ~ ,~:~ ~ 
t 
. , | 




TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern~ _Electric Light 
Kunning Wa~er 
Travellers Sample ROoms 
P. O. Box 5.' Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
THE TERRACE NEWS, WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 20, i933 NO .2 
Terrace MflI Stock of 
}ugh Lumber ' No. 2 Ship lap 
S common dimension and No. .1 Sh!p- 
~ lap. : 
~. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joini 
Etc. 
,gles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Little Icrrace, B.£. 
SWAIN S " 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
: S pecial Raie to Lakelse 
Lake, Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C, 
DOBBIE F IRE- INVESTIGATED 
Aecbr(l ing'to'i~vestigators ~ the fire 
that the de§troyed the home of S. W. 
Dobbie originated in the  top of the 
house. I t  • was not detected until :the 
flames broke through to the. first: f!oor 
from: the Upstairs~ By that time the 
upper floor• and part of the roof was all 
in flames. I t  was soon apparent hat 
there was no hope for the building and 
all efforts were directed to the contents 
and while a lot of things were taken 
out the intense heat scorched them to 
such an extent that they were badly 
damaged. ~he house was one of the 
oldest in the district having been.built 
in 1908 with • cedar logs cut down to 
eight inches thick, chinked with oakum 
and chinks cemented. On  the outside 
were laid shingle s while the inside was 
shiplapped and then covered ~ith bea- 
ver board. The loss part ly covered by 
I . I I .~U ra  nee ,  
Lettuce. Celery, Sprouts, Cauliflower 
and Cucumbers at Jas. Richmond Ltd. 
IN .THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF LOUIS MARTIN,  DECEASED,  
Late of The Philbert Hotel, Terrace 
In the Province of British Columbia, 
Notice is Hereby Given that all Pet" 
seas haviag chdms against he Estate 
. f  Louis Martin, deceased, above men- 
l ioned, who died on or about April 26, 
1933, are required to send particulars 
. f  their respective claims, duly veri- 
fie(l, to Olaf T. Sundal, executor'of the 
said Estate, at Terrace, B. C., on or 
before the 1st d~y of January, 1934, 
after which date the estate of the de- 
ceased will be distributed mnong the 
pprsons entitled thereto, having regard 
,nly to the claims due notice of which 
hflve then been received. 
Olaf T. Sundal 
Executor of the Estate 
Louis Martin 
Iherenmnieter registering only four  
above zero and a strong north wind 
blowing. At noon the snow Started 
,m(lby sundown a blizzard was raging. 
, ,¢  
It was necessary to  get  the snow 
ploughs out this ,week both;:for, the 
Kahnn road aml the town streets. 
'Pry our famous sausage ! t0 '  stuff  
. t . - 
your tnrkcy w i th ' - Jas .  Richmond Ltd. 
. . . .  , , . ,  , ,  • . .  ,~ .~ . : .  
",Next Sundii~ Rev~ Mr: Buriihiii, iwill 
conduct a regular sbrvice atS~(!Matt-  
hews church at l I ' a ,m.  In  tli~'~ven- 
lng a special coral service will,be ren- 
dered and on Christmas morning at 11 
¢~'elo(,k a I~lu'lstanls servlee~viil be hehl. 
l)ated the 29th (lay of November, Cln'Istlnas cbneert in Remo school on 
A. D., 1933 . , Thm.sday evening, and on Friday Miss 
Terrace, B.C. °l'21Munro will co(no' to Terrace for the 
' holiday seasqn. . ' 
~ $ $ . 
~errace  Notes  i M,'. L. Mnrray of tile Columbia Pew- 
fo r  Company spe]lt the week end in the 
village :looki~ig OVeP' thb power situation 
Monday i|lornlng I)roke with the On '.,~[ondfiy' evening lie:met the council 
:' I Mrs, W. Horwell of Dort'ctm spt~R a ! 
Idav or twb town last week. ' 
"1 " * $ * 
i Frank Lo(.kwood of Prince Rupert • 
l spent a few days in the district on 
i Imsiness. 
1 The village commissioners have.com- 
l|leted the work of gravelling the saw 
dust fill .north of the Philbert Hotel. 
Matt Allard m~d T. Eckman were in 
from Beaver river this week and report 
trapping moderately good but a lot of 
the animals were driven out by the 
high water. 
Capt. ,T. ~[ilhnan of Usk was in town 
last week in connection with mining 
business. 
B0rn~To Mr. and Mrs. R. Munger 
on December 18, a son. 
The I.O.O.F. Christmas tree was held 
last Thursday night. 
Order  your .Christmas turhey early 
and remember we prepare all birdsl 
ready for the oven, Free of Charge --~ 
Jas. Richmond Ltd. 
/ 
Sk.~.ting was very good on the Horse- 
shoe the early part of the week and 
quite a number of parties were put on 
But seven inches of snow put a stop to 
all that .sport. 
R~v. Mr. Burchell visited Usk on 
Friday b|st and held a service there 
that evening and retnrned to Terrace 
on Saturday morning 
Mr. mid Mrs. E. Wilhnan drove to 
Terrace from Usk. They report a num 
ber of washouts on the highway. 
Thor Bjornseu is a guest of Fran~ 
Green. 
3If.~s M'~m,o , f  Remo l l l l ( i  the resid. 
~lents 9f tim, (liutrlct are putting on a 
PE ECT :MAPLE LEAF 
. • ' "  " '• ' "  . 
\ 
,', ?:i- 
T he most beautiful maple leaf, " prize "winner in the. nation- 
wide competition conducted by ,~he 
Canadian Pacific Ra i lway, -was~ 
submitted by Mrs. C..McCor|neli, 
Frederic,on R. No. 3, York Coon= " 
ty, New Brunswick. ~t has a flare. 
of autumn coloring ranging front 
light yellow to deep blood red, an:l 
its perfect symmetry and forln 
won it distinction in competition 
with I0,000 other beautiful leaves, 
submitted by enthusiastic Calla- 
dians from Coast/to Coast. The.  
leaf, a thing of sheer beauty, was 
selected by such outstanding 
artists as C. V¢..Simpson, R.C.A., 
It. W.' Pilot, R .C~,  and James 
~rockert. 
In the largest ' leaf phase of the 
competition, six-year-old Bobby 
I-Iume, of Revelst0ke, B.C.," made 
an astonishing win With a leaf 
Showing an area • of :222 square  
inches. 
The success Which~greeted the 
original comP~tiE6ff ~h[~"~,ek~r Tliks [ :~ ' 
encouraged Canadian=. Paclfld off i-  
cials to plan for '  another Compc, 
titian on a l~:r~el-'and more com-  
prehensive scale next  fall. ~ 
i: 
'FOR SALE 
Model A Ford Tudor 
Th is  car  is in good  mechan ica l  cond i t ion ,  has  new bat tery ,  
good  t i res ,  cha ins  and  good  tool equ ipment .  
The  car  may be  inspected  and  t r ied  out  by  a~v lv ing  to C. 
H. Sawie ,  New Haze l ton .  P r i ces  and  te rms on avv l ica -  
t ion. 
of 'the .T~i'i'ilc~ 'fl It~l "DiStrict Board of 
T~fiile,~,Odiscus~. th'e pos~ibl.lity o f  his 
eoinp/i|iy! Supplying juicei~ for the vil- 
iage. i.~Whnt; if any;' decision.was ar- 
rived fit: whs n'dt g'iren: ont  for'..publica- 
ti 
~', Fred~..Mtst~a~ldi Ji.'Dnrran :at~ expect- 
,ed', hon~ei~, ff,~ml. AnPQX ,~this [ week to 
sp0nd the.holidays .~v!t~h t.hei ~ .families. i 
,.~, . .. • .~ .* ~*.. 
• ; Mr. and bit's: Donald Burnettare  x- 
pected "~ to s pefid' phrlstmas :~hi 'Terrace. 
, J, OSbonm~is acting, ~s,:,agop~ a t the 
local depot pending the appointment of 
a permanent agent. 
* **  
Have yo u paid your subscription yet 
S. E. Parker Limited 
FORD DEALER 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 




(/: :i: : yal Scot" in  Rugged Set t ing  
p uffing her way along the 
tumbling Fraser canyon over 
• rearing trestles and through 
cavernous tunnels, the "Royal 
Scot" is. shown here as she ap- 
proached North Bend, B.C., at the 
start of her crossing of the Cana'" 
~lian l~ockies .over the scenic main 
line of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
Way_ The London, ,Midland& 
Scottish flyer accomplished the 
Rockies crossiqg, without .benefit 
of "pusher" power and entirely 
under her own steam, thus wrif- 
lng another achievement, into the 
ecord of her  Canadian and Am-  
erican'"t0'tir.. ~ The' rugged~ nature 
Of the mountains a long the C.P.R 
line near North Bend. with the[ 
Fraser River rushing throu'gl: i L " . i~-  
f~  
] 
rocky  caverns to the Pacific, ! : 
shows the kind of country this" ¢ 
famous British train conquered on :~,- " 
her history-making trip over the ~. ~ / :  
Canadian Pacific. , • ' ". ~' 
:Canadians cont inued to giv~ the , i  ~ i. ' i 
Roya l :Scot  a warm-hearted 'wen , :: !/  '[: :,,,:: 
come. WeStern Canadian c r ies . ,  ': . . . . .  i:' 
turned out a lmost  en ' .masse ' to  ~ " .~ y 
chee~. ,nd examine the  .Visitor : ~: . . . . . . .  
.-.: Yotllcr land . . . . .  . . .%~ 
• " . ' . '  , i .  . ,  
. THE OMINECA 





economica l  
and del ic ious 
table syrup 
THE CANADA STARCH CO, 
+UP 
++i;i+ii+;!'+ .......................................... A ....................................... + 
ii:~!ii~) nourishin,  !l 
~iiii~] sweet for the [i] 
~f  whole family lii] 
~::.::,,. . ............................................................................. ';+c8 
LIMITED. MONTREAL 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" l~rincival. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
i British Columbia • 
R: : i ?e  ?~t  P ro  ub l~ca  t i  on  ~m enter  Mines, Vi e: 0 : i  +a, 
B C., for the latest authorat ive information regarding mining 
developraent in Brit ish Columbia . 
Annual Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 ' . 
" " " ' ~, . : te Asbestos 
I "Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
I " .tddrbss enquiries te : . • • : . 
I The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parl iament Buildings ' 
WINTER R E S 
Prince Rupex't and Oc~_~n Falls to 
Vancouver, also from Anyox and 
Stewart to Prince Rupert .and 
VANCOUVER + " ~' 
• • .  Meals and B~rthIncluded - - . :..../~.., : . 
. . . . .  Fare-and-a-Third . . . ",,.... - 
..... ,No . 'S topovers  " "'+ m. m+.+ m ~ m • m m, .  
. . + " ."+i-/~,,.,. 
• On Sale Until Febi+28 " '++ 
. RETURN LIMIT,,MARCH 31st ...:/•' + + L
. ,  - . . . : . . .  , .  
For Information call lo:al agent or : : ' .- 
: City. Ticket' Office 
529 -4 th  Avenue l~lnce Rupert, 'B.C. "" 
A A D I+A N. NA :; +. N Fraser and the Ne: 
chlicO .+i++r-s; ;Which: me~t here , "  are  
Your Subscription + Due' o,'  ieo ,and:ltlie water has : backed 
• Yards :[t~i~0~ded':up to the bottoms of 
thecfirS.~,~:~h~S0: aft have to be  lmul~l 
It is 0nly Two Dollars a Yea r o ,w+h .as:mechanical equipment of the 
HERALD,  WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1933 
# - . . • + 
 wm4Graut s" +-  . .~  , .+~.v:+++;.+, : . .  ~, 'L :  . , .+"  " . .  • .+ . .~7; .  . .+ : .+~+ ,~ . . .  . .  i Doings Around Home + +- ++"+ : --+ -+ .  . . . . .  + + ,+- . . . : , . : : ,  ..Agell . . . . .  + " . ' :  morary rabl ic  
Of inte  y d yo fri nds • • ........ : : :~- -  est t .... . . . . . .  ., r o ou an ur e ! Representing 
. ~ .  Leading.,Fire and .Life 
• .~Insurance.Compames 
AN IDEAL  CH]g IS I~[AS  G IFT  "' 
I, I Tile rieteria----IP~view ere  and  There  You  off ice Work given - -  + Prompt+ and Careful 
Fi rst  ~glft order with Christmas The Canadian Pacific Railway Attention 
card $1. Additional gift orders supply farm, Stratlmlore. Alta., 
with cards 50c. Write Pictorial had, the best l lolstuln cow in the 
Review, Western Office, 402 W. four-year-old or over (not in 
milk) class at tile Royal Winter HAZELTON, B.  C .  Pender St., Vancouver, B .C .  Fair  recently held at Toronto. 
Banff Winter. Sports Carnival : ~  
Miss Martha Ward of San Francisco ! will be held ITem January 31 to 
Cal., andformerly with t.he government February 4, it. is announced. "~"~'~'~- -~-  " 
agent's taff  in Hazelton, wishes to be' The carnival will be followed - ' 
remembered toa l lhero ld f r lends /n  it -by  aser lesoPspor tsweck-ends .  Orme's  Ltd . :  
and around the old stamping ground.  each being devoted to one parti-  
Miss Ward says she stil l  has hopes of cular  type of sport. 9 
(The Pioneer Druggist) getting back here to renew old acquain- "Uhe problem of truck-rail com- 
tances. 
, , • petition was declared a national [ The Mail  Order Drug Store 
one by S. Hayes,'M.A.. in a re- Of Northern. B. C. 
Mrs. Staple spent tile week end in cent address ,before the Engin: 
Prince Rupert. eer lng' Inst i tute.  He saw regula- i 
• * * I tion and restriction In areas 
Mrs. Peter Smith went down to Ru- where the truck does not be- 
pert on Saturday and returned Tues-i long as the only solutions. Drugs Stationery 
<lay morning. Christmas festivities+ this year Fancy Goods Kodaks 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • * * "" wlllorangesbe enlivened'of which bY38,400Japanese+boxes Pictures Developed and 
Most of the service in the United arrived at Victoria recently Printed 
Church next Sunday will  be coral. A aboard the Empress of Canada, 
quartette will render selections, there for distribution to a number of 
will be solos and duets, and seleetirms Canadian cities. 5.000 boxes were Prince Rupert B C 
from the Messiah. The pastor will left at  Victoria and the fruit # * *' 
will dou,btless feature In the 
give an appropriate and a short ad- Empress Hotel Yuletlde celebra- - . ,~ . .+  -_ _ 
dress. An invitation Is extended to tlons. 
all to be present. The same music +will ~ g . . - -~o . . .= . . . . . .o . .~:  . . .o ,  
be given in Hazelton in the evening. Since October 1, 1930, a total 
• **  of 101,765 people have been set- C i ty ,  Transfer tied on C.anadian farms or  given Dr. Carson of Prince Rupert spent: farm employment under the an- 
last week in the interior and the latter ,  spices of the Dominion Depart. Smithers, B. C. 
part  of the week he was at  the Haz. i sent  of Immigration and the 
elton Hospital. two great transcontinental rai l-  
" • * I, way companies; according to a 
LOST OR STRAYED--One big four or report  issued by the Department 
five year old steer, white, brand on of Immigration. 89,236 of these Taxi and Pransfer Service 
people were ,  settled without fl: A t  all: hours  ~j~q_0~ shouldm'. Anyone bringing it bae]~ nanc ia l  assistance. 
or sending word wil l  reeelv,~, reward 
Tony Greece, New Hazelton. Expression o,f confidence In a - -  
• * * ~ brighter .-+business outlook In 
z.n Iudmn wa~ admitted to the h,Js. Canada, coupled with definite W.B.  Leach~ '- Owner 
pital la,Jt Fr idvv afternc,,:a in . lmor imI/rbvement. In cond i t ions  • 
rendition, l ie  h~d beelt felling tr, es throughout the Dominion, was 
made recently by H, J. Hum- ~ . . . . . . . .  - - '~ ' *  - "';" i One old tree fell on the old man, and phrey, general manager, Can- 
the old man got the worst of it, One adian Pacific Railway, eastern ":" " "~" '~ '~ ~ = = 
shoulder bone was broken and there lines, in an interview during his B .C .  UNDERTAKERS 
were some bad head and face wounds.'! tr ip of inspection to the Marl- 
* • * :; t imes prior to , .  the. opelfing of ZMBKL,mNG FOR SHIPMi~NT a SPECIALTY 
tThis is the Christmas Tree season, the winter navlgauon season. 
" - -  P.O. Box 948' A wire ; On Wednesday night in the Army Hal l  ." Five pr~rts hittmrto not touched PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.. willbring u 
the f i rst  Indian tree will be held, then al by world cruises - -  Penang, 
at  Kispiox on Thursday night and in Straits Set l le , ,ems:  Semarang, "~ . . . . . .  - - , - -~- - - - . - -=~-o~. t~ @ 
Hazelton Church Army Ha l l  Fr iday +Java, Boeleleng and PadangBay . . . . .  
night and at Glen Vowell on Saturday 'Bal i ;  and Zamboan~a in . the , ;  
night, • Zu la  Archipelago -- have been 
• , , added to l.t,e I.q34 itinerary or cooPER H.  WRINCH 
the Canadlav Pacific liner Era- 
The New Itazelton school tree and pr'ess o[ Britain, sailing from L~censed Insurance Agent 
concert will be held on  Fr iday night Ne~. York ,Ianf~try 4. The cruise 
of this week. ( will cover 133 days +and 30,916 H anclling all  types of ifisurance. 
• * * miles and will return to New including 
There was a whale of a blizzard on York May 14. ,. 
Lhe Pacific coast Sunday might and the Sl)ecial low fares with goner- Fire, Automobile, Sick- radio reception was poorer than usual, 
ml,~ time limits for the return Hess  and Accident -" A nmnber of ships were also in dis- tr ip will be available on .Can-  
tress, adfan rai lroads for the Christ- 
• * * mas and New Year holiday pc- 
'In Calgary on Sunday evening the riods, it Is announced by C. P. 
temperature dropped from 35 above to+ Riddell, chairman, Canadian HAZELTON, B.  C .  
12 below in the very short time of t~;o[ Passengers'  Association, These 
hours. + I low rate tickets will be good be- : _  
" tween all stations in Canada and 
" " " * * * also between points in Canada . . . . . . .  
While tile telnperature locally was l and  certain United States con- 
only around zero or a few degrees be-] ~mctions. -: :- - :- --- -- - -- - - - - -- - 
$ 
low, there was a nasty east wind that  j • Dr. R. C: Bamford 
penetrated deeper than human kindness 
and only those who had to go ventured The public works department sent 
out of doors? and the same applied to snow plow ou~ the other day to clear , DENTIST 
~Ionday: , th r ight of way between Smithers and SMITHERS,  B. C. 
.+ * * * New Hazelton. I t  got as far as Mar- Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings 
A~lady from Ontario travelled over leetown on Tuesday night and on Wed- by appointment. 
the  C. N. R, last week to Prince Ru- nesday morning it was snowing so hard :~ 
tort and  she said that from the time and+ blowing that the outfit was sent : -  - - -  - - -  - : - --~_ -~ 
she left London, Ont., r ight to Prince back to Smithers t0keep open that per- 
Rupert  it had been one grand blizzard tion of the road which had been open- I
and she couldquiteunderstand Kipling ed.' From Morlcetown east' through~ to ] I 
writing his ,Lady+of,the Snows" the Doughty section is a heavy si:mv I The Hazelton Hospital 
, * * .  belt and hard to keep open. , 
On Tuesday night the condition of The Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
H.,Bal ley the ~Iap lvLeaf  hockey piny: kets for shy  per iod at  $1.~0:per 
or. was stil l  very, critical. ~r'he: be~t month In advance. This rate in. 
the doctors could say was that he wa~ clmle~ o f f i ce  consultations, recall. 
holding hl~ own. ~ . . . .  +ei~tm:. as :well .as  al l  ,ll~O'8t~ •W~II@'+, , 
+* * * in :?:thd :hospitM: '.Tlolk+ts' are ::o~ ,,. 
r Canada s customs re~ enue for ~the ;,t~l/Lab.le+:dn , ,Hazlt0n a t  the dreg 
~nonth of November was up  two s i r - :  ,~tord or,~by ml l  i :~ in  the: medl,, I 
lion eight hundred thousaiid. ' f,nL mi~rh,t~i idant :a ~ the, hbSp]thl 
1;ail.wl~y Qre be+Inff Used, . .  *'r * '* __: : ' ' '+''+~, ":: :~ *'+~" :* 4"~ + .... "+~ *+' 2 ' -- '  
